
Church Lane
Chalfont St Peter, Buckinghamshire, SL9 9RP



£600,000 Freehold
A delightful character cottage situated within the heart of the village and only a minutes level walk from all the amenities
the village offers. Accessed via a brick driveway, the cottage benefits from car parking space under a covered car port.
The property retains a wealth of charm and character and an internal viewing is highly recommended. The
accommodation on the ground floor comprises a wonderful sitting room with large window over looking the 65' south
facing rear garden, dining room, kitchen with an entrance lobby/utility room off (which could be knocked together to
provide a kitchen/breakfast room) and a bathroom. On the first floor there are three double bedrooms and from the
landing there is scope to convert the attic into a further bedroom (subject to planning permission) Further features include
gas central heating and double glazing.

Ground Floor

Entrance Lobby/Utility Room

UPVC front door with ornate opaque
coloured double glazed glass inset.
Tiled floor. Plumbed for washing
machine. Space for dryer and
fridge/freezer. Water softener. Double
glazed windows overlooking front
aspect. Casement door leading to:

Kitchen

10' x 9' 6" (3.04m x 2.90m). Well fitted
with wall and base units. Granite effect
work surfaces with tiling over. Stainless
steel sink unit with mixer tap and drainer.
Space for freestanding electric cooker.
Extractor hood. Space for fridge. Tiled
floor. Wall heater/air conditioning unit.
Casement door with double glazed
glass inset leading to rear. Window
looking into the entrance lobby. Door to
bathroom. Door to:

Inner Hallway

Return staircase leading to first floor and
split landing. Radiator. Double glazed
window overlooking side aspect. Door to
dining room and door to:

Sitting Room

16' 4" x 15' (4.98m x 4.56m). Feature
double glazed bay window overlooking
the rear garden. Tiled fireplace with
wooden mantle and display shelving.
Coved ceiling. Two radiators.

Dining Room

12' 1" x 9' (3.69m x 2.75m). Built in
cupboard units and shelving. Coved
ceiling. Telephone point. 
Radiator. Sash window looking into
entrance lobby.



Bathroom

Fully tiled double aspect room with
opaque double glazed windows
overlooking front aspect. Modern white
suite incorporating bath with mixer tap
and hand held microphone shower
attachment and wall shower unit, WC,
and wash hand basin with mixer tap with
cupboards and drawer unit under. Tiled
floor. Heated chrome towel rail. Wall
mounted central heating boiler unit.

First Floor

Landing

Split landing with double glazed window
overlooking side aspect.

Bedroom One

15' x 13' 3" (4.58m x 4.03m). Two built in
wardrobes with cupboards over. Coved
ceiling. Two radiators. Double glazed
window overlooking rear aspect.

Bedroom Two

12' x 9' 1" (3.65m x 2.78m). Built in
wardrobe with cupboard over. Fitted
drawers unit. Coved ceiling. Access to
loft space. Radiator. Double glazed
window overlooking front aspect.

Bedroom Three

9' 11" x 9' 9" (3.03m x 2.98m). Access to
loft space. Airing cupboard with lagged
cylinder and slatted shelving. Radiator.
Double glazed window overlooking rear
aspect.

Outside

Parking

Covered car port with space for a car.

Front Garden

Paved courtyard area with outside tap
point.

Rear Garden

Circa 65' south facing rear garden
mainly laid to lawn with wooden fence
boundaries. Paved patio area. Flower
bed borders. A wide variety of shrubs
and plants. Wooden garden shed.
Pedestrian rear access with wrought
iron gate.



Important Notice: Rodgers Estate Agents give notice that their
solicitors and any joint agents give notice that:

1. They are not authorised to make or give any representations or
warranties in relation to the property either here or elsewhere, either on
their own behalf or on behalf of their client or otherwise. They assume
no responsibility for any statement that may be made in these
particulars. These particulars do not form any part of any offer or
contract and must not be relied upon as statements or representation of
fact.

2. Any areas, measurements or distances are approximate. The text,
photographs and plans are for guidance only and are not necessarily
comprehensive. It should not be assumed that the property has all
necessary planning, building regulation or other consents and Rodgers
Estate Agents have not tested any appliances, equipment or facilities.
Purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.

For further information or an appointment to view please call: Harefield 01895 823333 Market Place 01753 880333

30 Market Place
Chalfont St Peter
Buckinghamshire

SL9 9DU
csp@rodgersestates.com

5 Park Lane
Harefield

Middlesex
UB9 6BJ

harefield@rodgersestates.com


